Peritonitis due to a peritoneal vaginal fistula.
Development of a peritoneal vaginal fistula is rare and presents a unique clinical scenario, since the fistula wall is less likely to spontaneously heal because of the increased intra-abdominal pressure in the abdomen from the peritoneal fluid. Catheter removal and surgical repair of the fistula are required. Early catheter removal contributes to peritoneal membrane preservation. In the case of M.T., the most likely explanation was that the peritoneal fluid was leaking through the vaginal cuff created during the surgical procedure in 2004. Early identification of this problem may have prevented the numerous complications and lengthy hospitalization. Suspicion should be raised in any patient who complains of vaginal leakage or if the passage of "urine" in a previously anuric patient is noted. Early assessment and evaluation along with prompt catheter removal can help reduce complications and preserve the peritoneal membrane. This case also emphasizes that prompt catheter removal is very important in cases of fungal peritonitis.